INTRODUCTION 46
Coralreefscoverlessthan0.1%oftheworld'soceans(Spalding&Grenfell,1997)but constituteoneofthemostbiologicallydiverseandeconomicallyvaluableecosystemson 48
Earth (e.g. Reaka- Kudla, 1997; Moberg & Folke, 1999) . These 'oases' support levels of 49 productivityseveralhundredtimeshigherthanthatofsurroundinggenerallynutrient-50 poor areas (Hatcher, 1988) . Symbiosis between scleractinian 'stony' coral and 51 photosynthesising unicellular algae (Symbiodinium spp.) make this possible, but also 52 limitcoralreefstothewarm,shallowandclearwatersofthetropicswheresunlightis 53 readilyavailable. 54 55
Reefs are vulnerable to anthropogenic disturbance, including overfishing and 56 overharvesting of coral, physical damage from destructive fishing and shipping, 57 increasedsedimentationduetolandusechanges,andreducedwaterqualityresulting 58 from coastal runoff. Combinations of these stresses are highly likely responsible for 59 observeddeclinesoftheseemblematicecosystems (reviewedinCarpenteretal.,2008) . 60
Coral reefs now face additional pressures exerted by climate change. The increase in 61 globalmeanSeaSurfaceTemperature(SST)ofatleast0.5°Csince1850(Rayneretal., 62 2006)hasbeenimplicatedinwidespreadcoralbleachingevents,andhenceincreased 63 mortality (Carpenter et al., 2008) . At the same time, the ocean uptake of CO2 has 64 decreased seawater pH by an estimated -0.1 units since 1750 (Bindoff et al., 2007) . 65
Ocean acidification may compromise the ability of reef-building corals and other 66 carbonate-producing organisms to calcify rapidly enough to maintain reef structures 67 (Kleypas et al., 2006) . Recent observations of reduced calcification rates in massive 68 7 predictedcoralreefdistribution.Althoughtoocoarseforelucidatingdetailedbiological 115 requirements of coral organisms, the 1°x1° spatial scale we use in our analysis is 116 compatible with current global climate models. Combining All environmental variables were implemented on a 1°x1° grid between -60° and 60° 180 latitude.Ashallow-watermask( Some of the 31 environmental variables used in this study (Table 1) are strongly 271 correlated (Appendix S3; Fig. S3 .1). In order to explore whether all potential 272 environmental variables were necessary to the overall prediction and assess how the 273 importance of different variables differ geographically, we created an ensemble of 274 models using different combinations of environmental variables (Table 1) 
. In 275
Appendices S1 and S2 we included the results of a number of standard tests for 276 exploring SDM output, such as 'variables' contribution indices' (Tables S1.1 (Table 1) , identified as the optimal combination of 287 environmentalvariablestostudypresentcoraldistribution(resultsfromothermodels 288 willbediscussedbelow).Modelledcoralreefprobabilitiesareplottedfortheshallow 289 water mask with values from 0 (low probability; blue) to 1 (high probability; red). 290 MaxEnt (Fig. 2b) differs from the BRT model ( Fig. 2a ) in having a compressed 291 probability distribution, with predicted coral reef regions predominantly assigned 292 logistic predictions close to 0.5 with limited high-probability sites. This is a 293 characteristic of the MaxEnt method's default logistic output, which assumes that 294 typical presence localities have an average probability of presence of about 0.5. Tree-295 based methods, in contrast, attempt to assign high values to presence sites, and their 296 predictions are not directly comparable to MaxEnt's. In addition, the CART approach 297 demonstratesnoticeablediscretisationasaresultofthesmallnumberoffinalstates(or 298 terminal nodes) available (Fig 2c) . Enlargements of the BRT and MaxEnt prediction 299 maps for the Coral Triangle region are given in Supporting Information (Fig. S1 .9 & 300 S2.7). 301 302
Histogramsandmisclassificationmaps 303
The predicted probability values for each model can also be visualised as histograms 304 ( Fig. 3) . These histograms separate the presence and absence sites according to 305
ReefBasedata,andwereobtainedfrom30modelruns,eachusingarandomlychosen 306 75%ofthedatafortraining,andtheremaining25%formodelevaluation.Thevalues 307 assignedtoeachcellcorrespondtotheaverageofallrunsinwhichthecellwasselected 308 toevaluatethemodel. Fig.3alsoshowsthepercentageoffalsepositives average AUC-scores obtained from these curves are shown in Table 2 . The 323 presence/absenceBRTmodelwasthemostsuccessful,withanAUCscoreof0.9,while 324 thepresence-onlyMaxEntmodelperformedalmostaswell( Fig.5,Table2 ).AUCscores 325 above 0.9 correspond to 'highly accurate' models according to Swets (1988) (Phillips, 2006 We have tested model performance on evaluation data, and find that BRT, a 542 presence/absencetechnique,performsslightlybetterthanpresence-onlyMaxEnt.Our 543 predictionconfidenceisstrengthenedbythisresultbecauseanymajorinconsistencies 544 between the two would indicate issues associated with the input data, underlying 545 assumptions,ormodelselection. 
